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.Chinese Up India 
n Border Incursions l EW DELHI. India tNl-A force does matter if a treaty Is broken Such a policy may be a Jlt'CeI" 

oC nearly 400 armed Red Chinese' or ignored." itl'. Indi n border pat rots are 
wa reported Monday night to) Nehru thus drew a dl tinction thinly pread. Army reinforce. 
ha"e invaded the Himalayan state between Ladakh and the Chin ment are being ent, but Longjl! 

I.ke, · Macmilla Disc uss 
Pea€e, Summit Tactics oC Bhutan, a protectorate o( aggres ion into the ortheast i a three-w ek march from the 

India, and occupied se,'eral squan.' Frontier Agency. 1,000 miles to the n ar t roadhead. 
miles of territory. southea t, where th Communists 

Heavy monsoon rains may con· 
tinue fur e,'eral more weeks and 
parachute and oir drop operations 
~re hatardoll . if not impo . ible. 

The report from usually well ~eiled the border post of Longju. 
inform d sources in Darjeeling, in One Indian border guard was kill· 
the foothills just southwest of ed, two more are pri oner. and 
Bhutan said lhe Chinese enter d six are still missing In a Chine 
from T'ibet through the Ha Valley border raid on Aug. 25 near Long· Nehru sa hi it wa not po iblc 
within the la t two days. An ear· ju. to prevent all incur ion along 8 
lier report aid Bhutan' force~ The reaclion of some ob. erven, ~ . OOO·mile border that . Irugllies 
had repulsed a Red Chinese de· to ehru's s!atement wa that he over the roof of the world and 
taehmen!. was following a policy of "speak. down to the jungle of Burma, 

A Red Chinese patrol was re'l ing oflly" while getting a lick "but it i flO·· ible to trengthen 
ported also to have crossed into r _e_a_cl.:..y_. ____ _______ "_u_r_d_e_fe_DS_ e_ a_n_d_a_ll_th_ lI_t._" __ _ 

t~:kf!jo!~~10Pr,~t~~t~r!~ :~~~~t~J 11 t h H L b Bell 
byL~!~e~oncentrations of heavily - OU r a or I 
armed Chinese wcre said to be 
maneuvering along the Bhutan A A 
:r!!\~~i";u~~~:; , giving ri e te; 9 reement ttempt 

The reports. whIch were not con· 
firmed by officials here, came only 
a r~w hours aflrr Nl'hru had mllde WASHINGTON L4'l - Senale· 
clear that he had no intention o( House conferees hunled de per· 
going Lo war with Red China over ately Monday for a way to solve 
_omc bits of jungle real estate in their deadlock over three k y 
northern India. points in the labor control bill. 

Asked by angry members oC 1t was an 11th·hour effort to 
Parliament what the government keep the angry issue from spill· 
propo cd to do about Communis! Ing back onto th Senate floor 
incursions into two Indian border where one conferee said the entir 
areas, ehru told the legislators : bill aimed at curbing labor union 

"Send more I'cmindlJrs. We hope corruption might be endangered. 
this will be settled by discussion The last-ditch bid Cor a compro· 
and conferencrs, and we do nClt mise was made by Rep. Robert 
proposl' to go to war." P . Grimn, (R·Mich l , on behalf of 

This was in contrast to his state· conference committee members 
ment Friday that India had "no supporting the original House ver
alternative but to defend our bor· sian _ a somewhat more tringent 
der~" and that "any aggressiol1 bill than the Senate passed. 
against Bhut:1D and Sikkim will be Senate and House Democrats 
considered un aggres ion against supporting the Senate bill consid. 
India." ered Griffin's proposals without 

Nehru rejected a suggcstion that [('aching a firm decIsion at a 
the Indian air force bomb a road morning session. 
which th Communists have built Sen. John F. Kennedy, to. 
across the northeast corner of Mass.) , a chief sponsor of the Sen. 
Ladakh, high in the Himalayas in ate bill. said his side could not 
the northwestern state of Kash· accept lhe Griffin pro po als as 
mir. written. 

"A mile or two of wild and un· _________ ___ _ 
inhabited territory does J]ot mat· 
ter very much," he said. "But it Ni~ifa~s Family 

tOt Accompany 
Mr. IKI To U.S. 

WASHINGTON t.fI - The U.S. 
government announced officially 
Monday - "with pleasure" - that 
Nikita Khrushchev has accepted 
President Eisenhower's invitation 
to bring his family on his trip 
to America. 

The Soviet Premier will bring 
>f'I his wife, bolh daughters, his son 

1.... ______ ...... :_-.;.""-:i,-_.-_.;.._ and one son·in·law - the whole 

WHERE NEW RED CHINESE 
INVASION REPORTED--Arr_s 
show points from whic:h n.w in· 
vISions by armed Chin.se Wlr. 

reported today to have pen.trat. 
tel the Himalayan states of Bhu· 
tan and Sikkim, prolec:toratu of 
India. Reports from Darj •• llng 
said that the Chinese, numb.r· 
i", about 400, ent.red Bhutan 
from Tibet through the Ha Val· 
ley. A Red Chin.se patrol also 
crossed into Sikkim, the report 
said. (AP Wirephoto Map) 

Man In Stitches 
Forsakes Thermometer, 

Steals Chronometer 

family except for the second son· 
in·law. 

The group is expected to stay 
at the President's guest house, the 
old mansion known as Blair House 
across Pennslyvania avenue from 
the While House, during at least 
part of the visit. 

The son·in·law, Alexei Abzhubei 
might stay with other Soviet cor· 
respondents covering the trip. AI>
zhubei is editor of the Soviet state 
newspaper Izvestia. 

U.S. and Soviet negotiators were 
£iguring out bow to fit a possible 
Khrushchev meeting with the Sen· 
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
into the schedule. Officials said 
it was doubtful it could be ar· 
ranged. 

Washington police are preparing 
to turn out their biggest force for 
such an occasion since the visit 
of Queen Elizabeth in 1957. 

The conferees plann d an after· 
noon s Ion to consid r th mal· 
ter furth r. But later both Ides 
agr ed to put off the meeting un· 
til Tue day morning. 

There wer conntcting Indica· 
tions on how Ihe la t.gBSp haggling 
was going. 

Senate R publican Lead rEver· 
ett M. Dirksen o( IIllnol . a back· 
er of the House bill. reported at 
one point that "quite a little prog· 
ress wa made," 

Sen. Barry Goldwater, t R·Arlt .1 , 
another confer favoring the 
Hou e meaSlIf , told the Senate he 
fell the diff r nces betwe n th 
two side had OOcn narrowed to 
lhe thinn ss of a razor blad . 

But Sen. Wayne Morse. t D·Ore,) , 
a supporter oC the Senale bill. gave 
a different impre sion In leaving 
one of the conference . 

When newsmen a ked whether 
the conference committee wa fin · 
ished, Mor e r plied : "As far as I 
am concerned, I'm through." Th n 
he strode of[ without elaborating. 

Griffin 's propo als - he called 
them adjustments rather than 
concessions - d all with no man's 
land labor cases, secondary boy· 
cotts and organizattonal picketing. 
A major sticking point here Is 
how to handle consumer picket· 
ing, a form of secondary boycott 
conducted by some unions. 

The House bill , cosponsored by 
Griffin and Rep. Phil M. Landrum 
<D-G a.) , carries tough r language 
on these points than the Senate 
version . 

While the conferees struggled to 
find a mutually acceptable formu· 
la, the Senate held fire on con· 
sideration of two rival resolu· 
tions in which its conferees were 
seklng new instructions. 

These resolutions were drafted 
F rid a y when lhe conferees 
reached an apparent impasse on 
the three poinls. 

Senate Republican Leader Ev· 
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois fiJed 
one of the resolutions, a king the 
Senate to instruct its conferees to 
accept the wording oC the House 
bill on the three remaining dis· 
puted points. 

Kennedy then put in a resolu· 
tion asking different instruction . 
KennedY'S resolution contains pro
visions he said should be added to 
the House language to protect 
what he said are labor's legiti· 
mate rights. 

In offering his new proposals 
Monday, Griffin said he wanted to 
avoid a Senate showdown. He said 
he felt the chances for agreement 
"would not be so good" if the 
Senate were to frame new in· 
structions. 

This, Grillin said, could open 
the way for new controversies and 
"the bill might even be placed in 
jeopardy. " 

Peace Biggest 
Job In World, 
Minister Says 

Details Of Previous 
Talks Not Revealed 

LONDON t.fI - P resident Ei· 
senhower and Prime Minister Rar· 
old Macmillan. In a televjsed two
man fireside chat, spoke out Mon· 
day night for peaceful negotiations 
and Indicated they are ready for 
a ummit meetinc under favorable 
conditions. 

"Peace," laid the Prell.nt, 
"is the imperative of ovr time." 
"We are up against. the biuest 

Job in the world, how 10 keep 
peace and justic ," the Prime Min· 
ister said . 

They confined them elves to gen· 
eral statements about the awesome 
problem of preventlnc nuclear war 
and did not reveal any details 
oC the conversations they have been 
holding in England (or three days. 

Ei nhower and MacmiUan spoke 
in the informal setting of a draw· 
ing room lit No. 10 Downing St" 
the Prime Minister's official resi
dence. 

;Friendly Chat At 10 Downing Str.eet 

111 telccast bringing together 
the leaders of two major powers 
was unprecedented. It lasted 20 
minutes and wa carried through· 

I 6ut Europe. 
Eisenhower and Macmill.n 

qu Ic:k I y c:., De to the q .... tion of 
.notMr lummlt conferenc •. 

Pre.ldent Eisenhower and Britain'l Prime Minist.r H.rold Mac· on Monday enning. Th. c:hal was t.l.yi"d and carried throu.hout 
millan, .re shown In an Informal talk .1 Mac:mlll.n's oHic:i.1 hom. Europe. -AP R.dio Wirephoto. 

Macmillan consislenUy insists 
one hould be held. He reiterated 
that belief nnd told the President: 

---...... ~ 

School Integration Reported Revolt Against Maols Nixon Favors 
Gradually Creeps I'~ I T Ike 

"I think your visits to these 
three European capitals and the 
interchange oC visits that you are 
I:oing to mak with Mr. Khrush· 
chev are very sound contributions 
to peace." 

Into Deep South Agrarian Commune System Ke s a 'ng 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS TOKYO !WI _ Wide pread r bel. revolt in th party' high com· To Red Boss 
School int gration crept slowly 

a~ro s Dixi londay as class. lion again t Mao The·tung·s pea . mand. 1ao had won oul. 
" bnt commun and economiC goals Th " d t k rooms opened for the sixth term e magaun sal par y wor . is raging In Red China and orne 

since the historic Supreme Court of it may be in the highest levels ers w re among the critic ', and 
ord r to desegregate with "all de· of th Communi t party. hinted lhat the OPPOSition may be 
liberate speed." Red Flag. biw ekly magnine of in the Ccntral Committee it cll. 

An early courl fighl over Ar· the Chinese Communi t party Cen· although it did not say so. 
kansas pupil placement I a w s tral Committee. admitted lh reo Red Flag said " Marxist .Lenin-
shaped up a three Negroes had volt Monday and announced ana· 
tentative court backing to enter tionwid .campaign to squelch the i ts alway repudiate th nolion 
a white school at the rural Dol· crlties whom It called "rlghti top. that revolution I something which 
larway district near Pine Blufr. portunists." a handful o( people in pri vate work 

Token integration on the ele· Thi indicated that if there we out a formula and lhen order th' 
mentary level went ahead in Ar· rna to act in accordanc ." 
kan as, North Carolina, Tennessee A d H N The "handful o( people" could 
and Kentucky. But Alabama, • •• n OW OW, refer to member oC the Central 
Georgia, Loui iana, Missi Ippi Capitalist Cow? Committee, the pollcy· making 
and South Carolina held firm to body. 
the traditional separate class· WASHINGTON I.fI - Rep. R d Flag aid "in the process 
rooms for whites ano Negroes. How.rd W. Robl..." IR·NY.), of our leaJ1 forward and switch to 

In Florida, four Negroes have Monday offered the .. cItflnltlons people's commun , enemy ele. 
been assigned to the Orchard Vit· of tovemment in • I.tt..- to con· ments hostile to our country's So. 
la School in Miami for classes be- stitvants: ciali t cause, both inside and out· 
ginning Sept. 8. This w!.'Uld mark SOCIALISM - Yov han two ide our land. raised wave alter 
the first integration at the public c_ •• nd give _ Ie yovr neigh- wave of howl and clamor . 
school level in Florida. bor. "When the control figures-

There was a gesture toward COMMUNISM - You have two goals - of the second (ive·year 
speed in the U.S. Circuit Court of cows; the government tak .. both plan were publi hed, the imperial· 
Appeals at St. Louis, but it was .nd ,Ives yov some milk. ists and enemy elements within the 
on a motion of (orces opposing FASCISM-You have two COWl; eounlry insisted these figure wer 
integration. The court agreed to the gov.rnm.nt takes both and ·unrealistic.' They have been try· 
hurry up an appeal £rom court· .11. ... you. ing in vain to shake our confid nce 
ordered integration at Dollarway NEW DEALISM-Yov hn. two with uch talk." 
in setLing a hearing for Sept. 21. cow.; the government buy. Calling the opposition's maneu· 

A lower court order to admit both, &Motl _, milks the other, vers "criminal activity." Red 
three Negroes to the school on .net throwl the milk away. Flag said "the party and people 
Sept. 8. however, was not stayed. CAPITALISM - Yov have two throughout the country wlll un· 
School opening would be deferred cow.; yov sell on. and buy a tloubtedJy struggle resolutely tl 
until after the courl's ruling. bull. overcome such right opportunist 

ideas." 

Eis ohower replied: 
"Peace is an imperative and we 

FRA CISCO t.fI _ Vice must all und rstand thai. And In· 
SA. d ed if we are to have a summit, 

Pre id nl Richard M. Nixon aid I am ure of this _ Mr. Khrush-
Monday Soviet Premier Nikita I chev must understand that exact
Khrushch~ , wh n he vi it th I· IY as you and 1 do. If he does 

nit d Slates, " shoulo hear ome things that show he recognizes 
, . .. that just as you and I do, then 

lrnlghl talk on IS ues Ilk Laos. I think a summit meeting could 
ixon told a n ·ws conference be proCilable." 

h· didn' t think Khru hchev' vi it In effect, the Pr .... nt .net 
hould be called of! bccause of Prl.". Mini.fer e~ their c_ 

Laos and Indian border incidents. venation. Monday, although they 
"When Khru hch v com over will see tach other ... in btfere 

here Pre ident Eisenhower will EiMnhow.r lenes for P..-t. 
hove a chance to tell him face Wedntad.y. 
to fac ware aware that Red In related developments Mon. 
China i encroaching on Laos with day: 
thc encourageni nt of the Sovi t 1. Generalissimo F ran c 0 of 
Union and we have no choice but Spain invited Eisenhower to visit 
to support Lao ." Spain whenever convenient. The 

A to the Indian bord r inci· Spani h leader also told the Presi· 
dent. ixon said h did not think dent, in a letter containing the 
thot "what the Chine Red are invitation, that he fully supports 
doing al this moment i a threat Eisenhower's personal·diplomacy 
to world peace." effort to find solulions to cold war 

H aid " this type of border probl~s. . 
violation has been going on in 2. Elsenhower and MacmIllan 
northern India for a year and a hav~ agreed on a crash program 
half and only lately ha it been to Cmd a ne~ approach to ~ 
inten i(jed to the point where Mr.1 ~roblem of dl~arma!'lent. Quall· 
Prime finister Jawaharlal Neh. fled sources said. Dlplomals who 
ru hal! felt he had to make an attended some of the m.eetings 
i ue of it. between the two leaders saId each 

"It Id to th t the is issuing secret orders to nuclear 
. wou occu: me ~ experts to dralt new proposals 

AUGUSTA, Ga. (.4'1 - A doctor 
learned the hard way Sunday that 
there are times you can't trust 
even a patient on the operating 
table. 

Preparing to sew up a wound of 
a~ unidentified Negro in the emer· 
gency room of University Hospital 
Dr. Harry Rabuck took 0(( his 
wrisl watch and a ring and laid 
them on a nearby stand. 

U.S. authorities were particular· 
ly pleased that Khrushchev's wife 
is coming. She has favorably im· 
presed Americans who have seen 
her with what they feel is her 
eomparative open·hearted interest 
in the United States. 

A main point in having Khrush· 
chev here is to clear up miscon· 
ceptions he may have about this 
country and it is hoped Mrs. K. 
will be a good influence in this 
respect. 

Governor Orders Anti-Delinquency Drive- Lo Jui-ching, head of the Red 
Chinese eeret police, already ha 
warned of increased oppo ition to 
the regime and ordered his aides 
to track down opponenls, sabo· 
teurs and subverters. 

Chin .e CommunIsts are gomg . to and to have them ready to pre
restram themselves from p~shmg sent to the Soviets early in 1960. 
so hard that lr. ehru ~111 be 3. On the question of anolher 
f~rced to .take ~~rong action. Ine I summit conference. these inform. 
vle.w of hi po I.tion. I doubt t~ ants said. the decision now is to 
Chinese Reds Will mcrea e their I await the outcome of the ex. 
pre sure. change of visils between Eisen. 

He was called from the room 
for a minute. 

When he returned he found his 
patient gone-along with the ring 
and watch . 

A few hours later. the man, Joe 
H. Johnson, 33, was arrested and 
charged with larceny. Both the 
watch and ring were recovered. 

Weather. 
Forecast 

Partly 

Cloudy 

Middl.SO', 

Corrections Congress To Act 
The Soviets normally give out DES MOINES t.fI - Strict or. 

very little about their family lives. de.rs to conduct an all-out cam. 
As a result, there was uncertainty paign to rid the state of juvenile 
here on the naines of the family delinquincy causes were given new 
members and their spellings. PubHc Safety Commissioner Don. 

Here in brief is the latest ap- ald M. Statton Monday by Gov. 
proximat.e biographical informa· Herschel Loveless. 
tion available on those malting the "The governor and I had a long 
trip : talk on this subject in connection 

Nina Petrovna KhrUShchev, the with the forthcoming Iowa Cor. 
wife, is in her late SOs (her hus· rections Congress scheduled for 
band is 65 ). She has been de· 
seribed as a solid, strong.looking, Sept. 9," SLatton said. 
pleasant woman. "The governor asked me to 

The present Mrs. Khrushchev is launch this intensive campaign and 
the Soviet leader's second wife. to present the plans for it before 
His first, the mother of all four the statewide crime-prevention 
children , died of natural causes conIrence," he said. 
in 1938. Khrushchev remarried soon Last week lh. Democratic gov-
after. ernor and Repupblican Atty. Gen. 

Daughter Julia Niklticbna, in Norman Erbe clashed several 
Jter early 405, married to Victor times over the conference. Erbe 
Petrovich Gontar, Kiev Opera said the money ' could be better 
House director. I used to buy .tronler bars on the 

Fort Madison State Penitentiary. 
After Erbe said he would not 

attend the conference, and that his 
name was affixed to invitations 
without his consent, the governor 
said another o££icial would be ask· 
ed to take his place. 

"The governor feels that far too 
little has been done with reference 
to vulgar and obscene literature 
on news·stands, the peddling of 
pornographic films. and the sale 
oC suggestive pictures that tend 
to corrupl the morals oC Iowa 
youth, " Statton said. 

In his announcement, Statton 
was obvious about his intentions to 
replace Erbe at the congrels 
which will deal with parole and 
other correction angles of the 
state's penal system. 

"The governor has requested 
that strong measures be invok~ 

to eliminate drag·racing on public 
hlghways and other dangerous 
traHic violations that are popular 
with a certain element of teen·age 
youth," Statton said. 

"The governor told me that in 
his opinion we should concentrate 
a greater proportion of our effort 
on the prevention of delinquency. 
rather than waiting until cosUy 
corrective measures are necessary. 

"One or the prime purposes of 
the Corrections Congress is to es· 
tabHsh better communication and 
cooperation between law enforce· 
ment and probation authorities on 
the state and local levels. 

"It is only by such cooperation 
between all persons cocerned with 
youth behavior that we can elim· 
inate the major causes of youth 
delinquency in our state," statton 
said. 

The Central Committee tas~ 
Wednesday confessed that instead 
of a whopping 375 million tons of 
grai n it previou ly reported from 
the 1958 harvest, only 250 million 
tons had been produced. and that 
Mao's ambitious goal of 525 mil· 
Hon tons for this year would have 
to be reduced to 275 millions tons. 

The committee then announced 
that 1959 goals were being dra ti· 
cally slashed. 

A number oC men high in the 
party and army, including Mao and 
two vice premiers and Politburo 
members. Chen Yun and Teng 
Hsiao-ping, did not attend the 
state conference last Monday when 
the domestic difficulties were air· 
ed. 

The absence of Chen. who had 
been minister of commerce, and 
or Teng, who has been finance 
minister. raised the possibility 
they were amolli Mao's criUcs. 

"We of course oppose these ago I hower and Soviet Premier Nildta 
gr ssive actions, but the United I Khrushchev. The Soviet chief is 
States can and should move only scheduled to go to Washington 
to the extent the. Indian .. go~ern· Sept. 15 and Eisenhower will re
men requ ts aSSIstance, Nixon turn the visit at an unspecified 
said. date in the autumn. 

Nixon flew here from Los An· 4. White House press secretary 
geles to make an off·the-record James C. Hagerty said Macmil
talk to The Associated Press lan, who visited Khrushehev last 
News Executive Council at the winter, has given Eisenhower 
Sl. Francis Hotel, where he was some extremely helpful inIorma. 
guest of honor at a dinner meet· tion on what to expect in talking 
ing. with Khrushchev. 

In Los Angeles earlier, Nixon 5. The same lIOurceS said no 
said war is the only alternative fresh plans for solving the danger
to settling at the conference table ous problem of Berlin developed 
the issues between the U.S. and in the conversations. 
th Soviet Union. Before the extraordinary tele· 

Such a war, he added, "would cast, a British Foreign Office 
destroy civilitation as we know it. spokesman told more than 400 
If our differences are to be set· correspondents, including Soviet 
Ued at the conference table, we reporters In London, he expected 
must talk to our opponents." 

That, he said, i why it was Ike-
advisable to invite Nikita Khrush
chev for talks with President Ei· 
senhower. 

.( Continued on page 2) 



Negotiators Work For Contract 
To Avoid Meat-Packing Strike 

CHICAGO IN! - Negotiators 
baggled Monday night to formu
late a work contract for 70,000 
employees of major firms in the 
meat packing industry and to aVl!) 
a possible widespread strike at 
midnight. 

Two unions, through a joint del
egation, laid before federal medi
ators their stalemate with two big 
packing firms, Swift and Co. and 
Wilson &: Co. 

Another bargaining team oC the 
same unions , the United Packing
house Workers of America (UPWA ) 
and the Amalgamated Meat Cut
ters and Butcher Workmen. mean
while, continued marathon talks 
with Armour &: Co. 

Three-year union contracts with 
the firms expire at midnight Mon
day night. Leaders of the UPWA 
and the Meat Cutters gave no in
dication whether their members 
will strike when the deadline ar
rives or, if so, how extensive 
strike action may be. 

A union source wid there will 
be no industry-wide tie-up. 
"There are a lot of the smaller 

packers whose contracts do not 
expire," he said. "As a group, 
they have the capacity to meet 
normal consumer needs." 

A joint union statement during 
the weekend said "we do not 
want a strike. However, we are 
ready Cor such action if we cannot 
reach a mutually satisfactory 
agreement." 

UPWA President Ralph Helstein 
and Thomas Lloyd, president of 
the amalgamated union, remained 
with the Armour negotiations. 

A union spokesman saiet that 
"good solid negotiating" the last 
few days with Armour made 
these talks the apparent key to 
an Industry wage settlement. 
Armour, the union source said, 

is seeking acceptance of a three
year agreement which would pro
vide some gains in pay and fringe 
benefits each year. The unions had 
pressed for a one-year pact. 

Union leaders have not specified 
their pay demands publicly. The 
current average hourly pay level 
il; $2.56. There were some 240,000 
workers throughout the industry 
last year. 

Another union aim. in line with 
efforts to spread the work among 
as many members as possible, was 

a reduction in the work week from 
40 to 30 hours without loss in week
ly pay. 

In Waterloo, the UPWA and 
Ralfl Packing Co., said Monday 
they had agreed to Htend their 
contract until Wednesday. It 
was to expire Monday night. 
Officials of the union and com

pany met Monday and planned ao
other meeting Wednesday. The 
Union represents 4,600 workers at 
Hath. 

Dave Hart, Des Moines, UPWA 
District 3 director, said the union 
seeks a master agreement for 
Waterloo and Rath's two other 
plants at Decatur, Ill., and Dallas, 
Texas. 

Bosses Fight 
Labor Pact's 
Living Cost 

WASHINGTON IN! - More strike 
threats and shorter labor contracts 
may result if major employers 
succeed in Oleir drive to drop liv
ing cost clauses from working a
greements. 

The clauses are written as a 
hedge against innation-automati
cally gearing worker pay rates up 
or down according to changes in 
price indexes regularly kept b~ 
the government. 

About four million workers are 
covered by labor agreements run· 
nlng two, three or even [ive years 
containing such escalator clauses. 
Many labor unions have been will· 
ing to enter into contracts running 
longer than a single yea r if they 
had living cost protection. 

The trouble is that many em
ployers now maintain that the es· 
calator principle itself is inflation
Ilry. One of the issues in the 48· 
day steel strike is a management 
demand that such a living cost 
clause be dropped from new steel 
agreements. 

The Nation's Business-monthly 
magazine oC the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce - said in an article 
Monday that the labor contract 
escalator clauses tend to pyramid 
innation. 

It said that railroads also in
tend to press for abandoning the 
present living cost clau e in rail 
labor contracts this £aU, and it is 
being considered as a demand by 

Pella Youth Has the electrical industry when its 
five-year contracts expire next 

Grand Champion year. 
Government sources Silid almost 

4-, H Ba by Beef aUlong.term construction-projects 
thal take several yeaW$ or ·more 

- A Herefor to cOrJ\\>lete - contain escalators 
calf llbwn'~""""~~B'I'JR1Iard s"', ,....."""""'llrot~ t1'Ie sllppli r R aimt -
Pella, won the grand champion- creased costs. ]n other words, ulti
ship prize of the 4-H Baby Beef mate cost is pegged fa changes 
contest Monday aL the Iowa State in the over-all economy. 
Fair. 

Bog a a r d s' calf, "Snorky," 
weighed 1,070 pounds, Bogaards is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bogaards. 

The reserve champion was an 
Angus calf shown by Judy Vining, 
15, of Osage. Her calf, "Eight
ball," weighed 941 pounds. 

Bogaards said he planned to of
fer the champion Cor auction at 
the fair Thursday morning. 

Vaughn V. Moore of Lenox 
showed the grand champion and 
Louis Weber and Sons of Marcus 
the reserve grand champion Short
horn bulls Monday. 

Moore's entry previously was 
chosen as junior champion to 
compete against the Weber senior 
champion for grand champion 
honors. 

Moore also showed the prize 
junior yearling, W. C. Anderson 
and Sons of West Liberty the sum
mer yearling buH winner, and 
Pennington Brothers of Wellman 
showed the senior bull calf cham
pion. 

In tbe Shorthorn baby beef 
classes, first place winners were 
shown by Peggy Vondrak, Hinton, 
Sherman Berg, Osage, and Kathy 
Beale, Buckingham. 

Joho Heitman, 15, of Vinton, 
showed the prize Angus light
weight calf. 

Among open-class Shropshire 
breeding sheep, E. H. Rotter, West 
Point, showed the champion ram, 
aad John Eberspacher, Seward, 
Neb., the reserve champion. 

Applicants For 
Soil Bank rMay 
Increase In '60 

DES MOINES, UI'I - The num
ber oC applications for participa
tion in the 1960 soil bank program 
may increase considerably, C. C. 
Glenn, administrator of the Iowa 
Agricultural Stablization and Con
servation Committee (ASC), said 
Monday. 

A change in the rules made last 
Friday, he said, will permit farm 
owners who had tenants in 1958 
and 1959 to apply for contracts 
starting next year. 

He said the farmers will not 
have to designate a division of the 
annual government payment to 
tenants who left farms voluntarily. 

Under . the conservation 'reserve, 
Glenn said, farmers agree to keep 
designated crop land out of pro
duction for a period of years in 
return for a fixed annual rental 
payment. 

Farmers interested in obtaining 
conLracts starting in 1960 have un
til Sept. 10 to ask their county 
ASC office to fix a basic annual 
payment rate on their eligible 
land. 

Under the old rules, Glenn add
ed, a 1960 contract involving land 
on which there had been a tenant 
in 1958 or 1959 could not be en
tered unless the tenant was named 
in the contract to receive part of 
the payment. 

Eden and Chu-rchill Arrive 
Sir Anthony Eden, left, and Sir Winston Churchill, both former British prime ministers, arrive at their 
former residence, No. 10 Downing St., for • dinner given by Prime Mlni$ter Macmillan in honor of 
President Eisenhower Monday night. -AP Wirephoto_ 

America, Europe, Growing 
Apart ... Geographically? 

By ALTON BLAKESLEE 
Associated Press Science Writer 

NEW YORK I.fI - The idea of footloose continents is gaining some 
support. 

America and Europe are drifting apart, by this theory, and the Al
lanti c Ocean is getting wider. And maybe the UniLed States is be
coming squeezed a bit in width, as though from wearing a tight 

Ike's Swing (Golf) 
Pub~icly Analyzed 
By British Expert 

LONDON UI'I - Pr('sident Eisen
hower. the firsl to admit he's no 
Ben Hogan, Monday awoke to a 
public !lnaly~is of his golf swing
and a critical one. 

A gossip, writer for the London 
Daily Trlegraph called on a goH 
expert to study a published photo
graph of Eisenhower practicjn~ 
golf at Chequl·r . ' 

ThL was the verdicl: 
"The Prp.siQent's t;tdnee aM 

are inclined to be uprig t 
jc ,le I 

is a~ it ought to be. 
"His feel are closer together for 

a drIve than the purists prescribe. 
The left shoulder has come round 
well, but Ule hip movement is 
not complew. 

"The righl elbow, which should 
be close to the right side, is pro
jected a little. Finally, it would 
also appear that the Jeft arm is 
bent." 

Ei enhower, 68 years old and a 
keen golfer, can still shoot under 
80, better than average for his age. 

Cedar Falls Group 
Did Not Endorse 
Judge Appointee 

CEDAR FALLS UI'I - The te
dar Falls Bar As ociation said 
Monday the man Gov. Herschel 
Loveless appointed as Municipal 
Court judge here did not have its 
endorsement. 

The association also said the 
governor made the appointment 
before he had received the rec
ommendation of the group. 

Loveless had anpointed James 
Dunbar, Cedar Falls attorney and 
Democrat, to the job after Cedar 
Falls voters approved establish
ment of a Municipal Court. 

Att.y. Gen. Norman Erbe voided 
the appointment last Friday, say
ing Cedar FaJls does not have the 
Cunds nor the site for the proposed 
court. 

The bar associalJon said it had 
overwhelmingly endorsed Fore t 
Eastman, Ced.ar Falls police judge 
and a Republican, for the job. 

new girdle. 
There now are signs that the old 

theory of continental drift could be 
right, says Sir Edward C. Bullard 
of Cambridge University, England. 

He spoke Monday at opening ses
sions of the First International 
Oceanographic Congress, a two
week conCerence of 800 delegates 
from 32 countries to share latest 
knowledge of mysteries of lhe seas 
and their vital effects on man. 

The continents might once have 
been joined, then drifted apart. 
The drift cou ld be only one yard 
each 1.000 years, said Dr. Roger 
Re\'elle of the Scripps Institute 
of Oceanography, La Jolla, Calif., 
who is congress president. 

Tho pushing apart could be due 
to volcaniC tacks welling up in. the 

, up- b he from th 
earth's hot, radioactive heart. What 
i' certain is that the earth is alive 
with forces in its interior, Dr. 
Revelle remarked. 

Th i rteen More 
On Earthquakes' 
Missing List 

WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont. 
(.fI - Thirteen more persons were 
listed Monday by Sheriff Donald 
J . Skerritt as missing and probably 
killed in Montana's earthquakes 
two weeks ago, bringing the prob
able death loll lo 28. 

Only nine bodies have been re
covered. 

Previously the sheriff and the 
Red Cross, which began keeping 
Lhe Jist of persons unreported, had 
counted six as missing. 

The persons placed on the prob
able death toll by the sherifC Mon
day were: 

Dr. Merle Edgerton and his wife, 
Edna, Coalinga, Calif. 

Harmon Woods and his wiCe, al
so of Coalinga. 

Robert Provost, his wife and 
two sons, Soledad, Calif. 

Robert J. Williams, his wiCe and 
three children, Idaho Falls, Idaho. 

The bodies of many persons 
killed in the quake are buried be
neath the big slide across the Mad
ison River at Rock Creek eaml.>
gl'ound, which ofCicials have de
cided not to move. No attempt 
will be made to try to recover the 
bodie. 

1f1e1)olly Iowan Doctor Pleads Innocent 
Dr_ Bernard Finch, West Covina, Calif., foreground with hand to 
face, pleaded innocent in Pomona Superior Court Monday to a charge 
of murdering his wife, Barbara, last July lB. Here Dr. Finch talks 
with his attorney, Grant CooPer. Carole Tregoff, charged also with 
murder has two weeKS in which to enter her plea_ She is seated be
tween her two attorneys. -AP Wirephoto. 
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the TV meeUng would be "wholly 
newsworthy." 

It did not tu rn out to be that. 
But it did reflect the basic p0-

sitions that Eisenhower Bnd Mit· 
millan have taken on some of the 
great questions haunting the 
world. And it reflected 1fI. pri ... 
ciples on whIch they propose to 
operate in the continuing disclII
sions with the Soviets. 
"War has become 0 threaten· 

ing in its capacity for destruction 
of the whole of civilization," said 
Eisenhower, "thal we - and I 
mean all people as well as aU 
statesmen - haye Ihe responsibili· 
ty of making sure that our action! 
are directed with such brains as 
the good Lord ga ve us." 

Macmillan candidly said he wa 
worried last NO\1ember by whal 
he called the' "Russian ultimatum 
about Berlin." 

He said he felt the great danger 
lay in Lhe possibility of the world 
drifting inlo war by bluff, counter· 
bulff and lack of understanding. 

Ike Acknowledges Ovation 

"I tell you frankly when I read 
the Russian ultimatum in Novem· 
ber about Berlin I felt the dan· 
ger o[ that drift," he said. "That 
is why C set about my journeys 
last February." 

President Eisenhower throws both hands in the air as he acknow
ledges an ovation outside No. 10 Downing St. Monday night, before 
entering for a joint television appearance with Prime Minister Mac
millan and dinner to follow. -AP Wirephoto_ 

He referred to his mission to 
Moscow and liaid he thought it 
had not turned out too badly. 
In a compliment to Eisenhower, 

the Prime Minister asserted that 
as a result of "the position you 
have created and pour positlon, 
we are in a beller position." Railway Workers' Unions 

Push Wage Boost Demand 
Eisenhower differentiating be· 

tween people and their Govern· 
ments, urged the necessity [or 
"broadening our contacts in the 
world, particularly with the irOIl 
Curtain countries." WASHINGTON IN! - Eleven unions announced Monduy a joint 

demand on the railroad industry for a 25-cent hourly pay boost and 
improved weICat'e benefits for over 600,000 nonoperating rail workers . 

Nations, he said, should engage 
in a greater exchange of products 
and ideas. The President then 
said emphatically : "But above all, 
of people." 

George E. Leighty, spokesman for the unions, said a nationwide 
rail strike probably wj]] take place Nov. 2 if the carriers keep in
sisting that present three-year contracts don't run olll Nov. 1. 
Leighty contended the agreements 
clearly specify they expire on Nov. 
I, but railroads have contesLed 
this, he said, in discussions re
lating to holiday and vacation im
provements requested earlier by 
the same union group. 

Rail industry spokesmen here 

Red China Reports 
2,334 Casua Ities 
In Storm's Wake 

l n this passage, Ule Presidenl 
appeared to be appealing to the 
Soviet pebple over the top of the 
Kremlin towers. The Soviets can· 
nol vote Lheir leaders out of office. 

and in Chicago declined comment. TOKYO IN! - The Chinese Com-

At the same time, Eisenhower 
continued, his position on Serlin 
remains the same. "We must be 
firm," he said. 

The term nonoperating workers 
is applied to the railroad em
ployes, such as clerks and mech
anics, who do not operate trains. 
Leighty said the demands for a 

munists said Tuesday 2.334 per
sons were killed, injured or Jeft 
missing by Typhoon Iris. The 
storm hit the coast of Fukien 

25-cent hourly pay boost and wel- province, opposite Formosa, Aug. 

He indicated, however, that the 
search for means of reconciling 
lhat principle with the hard reali· 
ties of the East-West posi tion in 
Germany would not be interrupt. 
ed. 

"Strategic principle is immuta· 
ble," he said, "but t act i c s 
change." 

fare plan improvements will be 20. 
served on the railroads today. The 
non operating unions alreudy have 
filed requests Cor holiday and vaca

The Communist New China 
ews Agency said lhe typhool' 

killed 720 Jl('rsons, injured 618 and 
the fate of 996 others still is un-

Neither the President nor Prime 
Minister held any notes in hand D. 

they talked, much less a prepared 
known. Thi~ eonlrasted sharply spech. Macmillan wrote notes a 
with the agency's Aug. 24 report the talk wen I along and summar. 
that 12 persons were killed and· i7cd the various points when they 

tion improvements. 
The demands for holiday-vaca

tion changes, Leighty said, were 
met by a rail management coun
ter demand for a five-cents an 
hour wage cut. He said the Ilonop 
workers presently average about 
$2 .30 per hour. 

Unions representing operating 
rail workers - the trainmen, con
ductors, elc. - have asked for a 12 
to 14 per cent wage increase. Rail 
management demanded a I5-eent 
wage cut. 

The carriers have demanded a 
thorough overhaul of pay prac
tices. They claim that featherbed
ding, meaning pay required for 
no work, costs the industry about 
a half billion dollars a year. The 
unions have disputed this, main
taining the rail industry is one of 
the most productive. 

eight injured. finished. 
Both wore dinner jackeb anc! 

The same area was hit again black ties in preparation for the 
Sunday by Typhoon Joan. The Red Prime Minister's dinner that foI. 
agency said Lhat according to pre· lowed-a dinner that brought 14-
liminary report~ :l per ons were year-old Sir Winston Churchill t .. 
killed, 57 injured and 6 missing. gelfler with Eisenhower again. 

It reported tiHlt 50,000 homes The cameras stayed on them for 
around the eity of Foochow were a moment when they finished 
e\'acuated when Joan struck. The speaking. The scene broadened to 
agency said 774 houses were de· show Macmillan's other dinner 
strayed and 7,784 more damaged. guests rising from easy chairs in 

Before hitting Red China, Joan an adjoining room, applauding and 
rolled over Formosa . . Eleven per· smiling. 
sons reportedly died and damage Secretary of State Chri tian A. 
was estimated at 2': million dol- Herter was standing beside British 
lars. Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd. 

Both men were clapping hard. 

During War He 'Sent Them; 
Monday Ike Paid His T ,ibute 

At the same instant, outside 10 
Dow n i n g St., an unscheduled 
drama was touching off an explo
sion oC applause and cheers from 
among a crowd of several thou
sand. 

Sir Winston Churchill had .r
rived for the dinner_ LONDON UI'I - President Ei

senhower Monday visited [or the 
first time a wartime memorial to 
the men it was his grim duly to 
send into battle. 

Bearing the names of 28,000 
American servicemen who fell 
while based in Britain during 
World War II . lhe memorial 
slands in lhe heart of old St. 
Paul's Cathedral. 

For the wartime commander of 
lhe Western nations - standing 
bareheaded and motionless before 
the list of his soldiers - it was a 
deeply moving moment. 

The vast hall o[ the lowering 
cathedral was hushed as the Presi
dent's eyes roamed over his own 
words, inscribed in the roll of 
honor 

Eight years ago , as Gen. Eisen
hower, he had presented the roll 
to the dean of St. Paul's. 

It is an eloquent [ocal point of 
tbe American memorial chapel 
dedicated on OV. 26, 1958. 

"Each name inscribed in this 
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book," the President wrote on 
Aug. 23, 1946, "is a story of per
sonal tragedy and a griev ing fam
ily-a story repeated cndlessly in 
white crosses glfdling the globe. 

"The Americans whose names 
here appear were part of the 
prices that free men have been 
Corced a second time to pay in 
thi s century to defend human lib
erty and rights ." 

When the President [inished 
reading, the bishop of London, 
Dr. John William Charles Wand, 
turned the page to the LirsL of 
the names. 

Above tbe A's Lhe President 
read these words : 

"To the glory oC God and in 
memory of the Americans who 
gave their lives in military oper
ations from the British Isles." 

Even that first page read like a 
cross section of the melting pot of 
people that is the United Slates. 

Aaberg, C.A. 
Aanonsen, R.H . Jr. 
Aaron, W. 
Abady, C.l. 
Abate, A.G. 
Abatemarco , M.F. 
Abbadessa, F.J . 
AbbateJlo , J. 
The bishrp turned the pages, 

right on thrOugh the alphabet. 
For a moment the President 

closed his eyes. Then he turned 
and quietly walked away. 

FRENCH GENERAL KILLED 
ORAN, Algeria UI'I - Maj. Gen. 

Gaston J arrot, commander of a 
lflechani1ed infantry divi· ion in Al
geria, was kill ed in the era h of 
his halicoptcl' about 200 miles 
southwest of here SWlday. 

Elsewhere in Algeria 34 rebels 
were either killed or captured in 
minor military ~kirmi hes rece,ll 
ly, a French army spokesman 
aid. " • 

People roared with excitement
as they did in the darkest days of 
World War II when "Winnie" was 
leading them against tbe great 
menace of that day. The war be
gan just 20 years ago, Sept. I, 
1939, with Hitler 's attack on Po
land. 

Heavy with years but grinning, 
Churchill walked lip the steps to 
the Prime Minister's residence. 

At the top, with the same cherub 
smile and twinkle, he turned, 
faced the crowd, and raised his 
Homburg in a sweeping salute. 

Sc~uts To Help 
In Safety Drive 

DAVENPORT IN! - Labor Day 
weekend motorists will be re
minded to slow down by "living 
signposts" in Scolt County. 

Sheriff Pete Wildman said Mon
day he will utilize some 200 Boy 
Scouts, Scout leaders and special 
deputies in his campaign to bold 
traffic accidents down. 

Scouts will be divided into teams 
and posted along the highway. 
Each Scout will carry a sign will! 
one word on it. 

Motorists passing the Scouts wiD 
ee Ole following signs: 
"Please ... Observe ... Speed , 
· Limits ." 
"Please ... Drin~ .. . With • 
· Care." 
"Have .. . Safe .•. Pleasant, 
· Journey." 
"Scott ... County. _ . Thanks, 
· You." 
Wildman said he would past the 

Scouts on Friday and Monday. He 
said a recent test indicated there 
is liWe danger of a motorist I\a¥
ing on accident while reading iDe 
signs. 
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Failing Grades Drove Student 
To Hermitage In Church Attic 
A~ ARBOR, nch. t.4'I - A bewildered Chine I' tudent, who hid 

four year because he wa a harned to Ii\'e and afraid to die. teppec:l 
out into a bright, new world Monday. 

Long self·imprisonment in lhe du ty attic of Ann Arbor' Fir 
Methodist church ended Sunday for heng Guan Lim. He said it 
started beeau e he ('ouldn't fac failing grades, a t:Jmily diff renCf>, 
and empty pockets. ,-----,..--------

The 28-year·old former Univer· 
sity or 1ichigan student, amaz· 
ingly healthy despite his ordeal , 
mel Monday with newsmen and 
cam ramen. He still weighed ap· 
pro imately his normal 135 pouids. 

Ju t berore he unraveled an al· 
mo t unbelievable account of (our 
years in a sel£·made pri on, Cheng 
learned oJ the death oC his fath r. 
Un Tien Lim, teacher in a Singa· 
pore Methodist mission school. 

Cheng's family and rriends in 
Singapore were delighted to learn 
he is alive - taken from his her· 

Wage Boost 
Stops Strike 
At Goodyear 

CLEVELAND, Ohio IA'! - Good
year Tire & Rubber Co nnd the 
Uniled Rubber Worker 
agreement Monday night on a nell' 
general wage scttlem nt to give 
24,000 employe a lO·cent hourly 
increase. 

egoliators were working under 
a midnight deadline wht'n the con· 
tract wa due to expire and a 
strike could have be n calliod by 
the union. They reached agree· 
ment at 8 p.m. 

The current straIght lime aver· 
age hourly rate for oodyeor 
Y-orkers i $2.61. 

The agreement must be ratifit'Cl 
by a majority of locals repr~ ·enl· 
ing a majorily of the union memo 
bership. That means Akron's Lo· 
cal 2 with 12,000 members, must 
join in approval along with any 
fhe olher local . 

Cheng Guan Lim 

Goodyear ha plant in 11 cit ies 
and Was the only company of thl' 
industry's Big Four which did not 
experience a strike earher thl. 
year - the biggest slrike in tb 

Missile View 01 Earth 
mit·like existence by private po. URW's history , 
lice in VI' ligating church reports The Goodyear bargaining, which 
01 prowlers. could et a pattern in the rubber 

Cheng fought off tears and I industt·y, was under a wage rt'
gra p d (or every word al his opening clause in a mOstl'r con· 
news conference. tract signed last April. Negotia· 

Cbeng had not seen his Cather · lions started Aug. 18. 
for eight y~ars, since the son l~(t The big strike lasl pring in
Singapore to 1951 to attend AI· volved 58,000 worker in 3J cilic~ 
bion, (Mich.) College. A year later and 16 tates. They walkl'd out in 

The,. two views of the earth, mldt from an Atlls mililia firtd from 
Cape Canlveral, Fla .. Aug, 24, wtrt reltased in Washington Mon· 
day by tht Deplrtment of DefenM, The bottom photograph ""as made 
from a height of approximatelv 700 mile •. The top vl.w shows the 
West Indlu. Puerto Rico I at the t.treme lower left; Hispaniola 
at center; Cuba It the lower rillht edge; South and Central America 
on tha horizon. In tht bottom photo Africi is at lowtr left; South 
America on the horizon It the center. The Ama:r.on River delll is 
a dark triangular area It" of center. -U.S. Air Forct Photos vie 
AP Wirephoto. 

he transferred lo the niversity a dl pute over a mastl:r contract 
01 Michigan. against U.S. Rubber Co., the in· 

Finding no wrongdomg, police dustry's biggest producl'r, Flrl" 
released him 10 cuslody of Robert stone Tire & Rubber Co. , and the 
Klinger, university counsellor to B. F. Goodrich Co. Firestone, lrul 
foreign students. Immigration au· to srllle, was shut down for two 
thorilies said they would extend months. 

Cancer-Stricken Woman 
Gets $2 Million Estate 

• 
h' expired visa i( he re·entered Wage talks also aI'e und('r way PITTSBURG II lA'I _ Wlwt would 
school. between the union and I .5. Rub· you do with ~ million and lt~. 

"Perhaps you do not under· ber in CinCinnati, Firestonc hl:re than a ypm' to 1iH'? 
stand." Cheng said, "but I am a and Goodrich in Canton. Fir stonl' F .-lie N ... cc.ul'lli, ~G, Pitt burgh. 
failure. and GOOdl'I'cll talK' s started 'lOll' (. d I( t • " In , hcr~' n that po Ilion 

"Some p ople cannot bear to hurt day. U.S. Rubbt!r negotiation be· Shl' aid shl' wa not Hied last 
others - those who love you. tho egan Aug. 25. Thul'gday that sh ' i til ole heir 
whO have helped you. I,r I h 2 mililun • t;ltl' or .Juhn 

"My rather's salary as a leacher Ll'nnon of Ab,'rdl'('II. Scotland , 
was only $200 a year. Still he sent Co G Ll'Dllon wa. hl'r fathl'r's hrother. 
four children to college. I, the mmerce roup But :\Jr. accarelJi i. sU[(l'r. 
youngest, waS the only one to Cail V C b"" 
him. [ failed everybody. 1 was so etoes om Inlng ing lrom cnnel'r and ulldor: han' 

( f,1IVl 1 Iwr only a y('lIr to lin', 
con used, so worried and so a h· 2 Ral"lway Stat."ons I. "\'m goin~.', to. Ipave it, all to amcd I ran away ft'om things . 
Whal else could [ do? Suicide? I my hll ·hand. aid 1I1r • !';uccan'l· 
couldn't do thaI." DES MOINES l.4'l - An appli. h. "A~ for I~l(, ( don't need (lilY, 

Cheng was (ound huddled under cation by the Minneapolis and Sl. thing. I. don I want an):lht~g. Ali 
a catwalk wearing only a pair of Louis Railway Co. to com bIOI.' the I wont Is pl'aC(' ~~ndqUll'l,' 
shorts. In his tiny nest were Badger and Humboldt stations _ Ir. JCUlr III, II fc ha ' been 
found blankets, an earphone radio 01' discontinue the Badger station far from that In . .July 01 1~~7 , 
and a jar of instant coCfee. om. - has been denied, the Iowa Stale ,he Ix'caml) !l hl'roml' hy d~gglng 
eers said the place was ncat. Commerce Commission said Mon. tw~ patl'Oh11111 r rom a 1l,II11mg cal' 

He said he lived on scraps of day which had cl·a. he'd near hrr 
food picked liP in lhe church's l' hom('. And ;n AU~II~t of t958. sh~ 

A a hea ring on the application, W1\S carri('11 Irom Ill'r hurnin~ 
kitchen (rom sociai activities. He ral'lway officl'als t d th t s no e cOllin home by an Army p·rivate. 
kept up on current events by read· al'e only 12 ml'les apart a d co n 0' "Everylim~ 1 try to "1'( mys('l1 
ing magazines and books from the nected by a paved h'gh a Th ... I III y. ey in order, ~onll'lhing els(' hap-
church library. said the Humboldt agent could p~ns," comm('nl~d .\1r. . ' ... ceard. 

He said he talked to no one handle the daily bu .. iness al Bad· 
and didn 't leave the church duro ger in about H .. hours. 
ing the (our years. "r got so I d ' 
lalked to myscJ( quite a bit, ln enymg the application, the 
though." commission said the Badger sta· 

lion is not losing money and the 

PLAN ROCKNE MEMORIAL 

BAZAAR, l<an. l.4'l - A Knule 
Rockne memorial wiil be erected 
on the Kansas Turnpike six miles 
from the spOt where lhe Notre 
D3me coach and ~even others di';!d 
in an airplane crash 28 years ago. 

Humboldt stalion is operatiog on 
a full·time basis. 

ThereCore, the commission said, 
a combination of the stations is 
not necessary. and ruled lhat the 
Badger station should nol be closed 
unless shippers and re idents fail· 
ed to support it. 

Baby-Sitter Marries 
The baby·sitte,. the Pat Boones 101t, the 'I-year·old former Judv 

Plumb of Irwin, and her husband, Jln Mauck, 1" of nelrby Derby, 
kin., iftlptCt the "Just tMrrled" 119" on trunk of thtlr car. Thty 
said Judy's mother, Mrs. 'rancis Plumb, found the hidden elr just in 
titne .. plint tht sign. The wtdding at Hlrlan WIS Saturday night, 

-AP Wirephoto. 

Real Estate Agent 
Guilty Of Giving 
False FHA Data 

DUB QUE IA'I - Former Wat· 
erloo real c tate ag('nt Woodrow 
F. Janda wa' convich-d \JondaY 
on one of lhree count of up plying 
raise information (or the Feferal 
Housing Adminislralion . 

A U.S. Di tricl Court jury con· 
vic ted Janda on count two, acquiU· 
ed him on the third, and returned 
no vcrciict on the fir t. He dl'nied 
lh(' charges. 0 dote wa t for 
sentmcing. 

Count two involved the sale of 
a house to Victor and Harriet 

oon of Waterloo. 
This wa th(' third of a serie 

of trials in which Waterloo area 
men were accu ed of making frau· 
dulent apolicalions for FHA loans. 

Ten Black Hawk County men 
were indicted. The last two are 
expected to go on trial lhi. week. 

They are Russell Hill and Wilber 
farn worlh. 

ii , "Anyway, r know I'm going In 
din. 

" 'I'hl' inlll'ritan<:l' dDI'sn't fllle 
mt'." 'aid Mr~ . accarl'lli. " J'\e 
all\! ys had monl'Y all my life. It 
n'aliy do ' n'l I11l1ttl'r lhat milch III 
nw, 

' I wnnt to livl'," ~he addeCl "I 
mllk(" mt' o,:Jd to think I'm go· 
illg tl) dil ," 

Register Reporter 
Clark Mollenhoff 
Seriously Iniured 

WEB TER CITY I.fI-Clark 101· 
lenhoH, Wa~hingtlln correspond!'lI l 
Dlld Pulitzel' prile winnl'r was 
)<0 'ri011 Iy injurl·d . tonda)' in a 
highway accidcllt. 

Authoritie aid the new man'~ 
car and a tr;.Jck drivcn by Everett 
Mulholland, collid d at a country 
road int r~l'ctjon thrl" and on • 
half mile . outh~a t o( Wcb:;ter 

itv 
J\1~Jlcnhorf W!1S uncon~cious wh n 

extrtcat d and wa tak n to Hamil· 
ton County Ho pital here for treat· 
mcnt. 

Riding wilh him was hi' young 
son Raymond. lie uffered cut~ 
and brui.· s. 

The truck driver wa. hospitaliz. 
ed but was nol seriously injured. 
officers saJd. 

MollenhoJr ha been visiting rela· 
tives in Webter City. He is 
Web ter City nalive 

He is a slaff writer oC the De 
foine Regisler & Tribune and 

:\Iinneapolis Star & Tribun . 

~. 
NOW SHOWING 

.A 
Of lOVE 

...A 
STORY 
Of "fE' 
SOPHIA' 

LOREN . 

QUiN"" v, 

For Missouri 
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Students Can Relax, But SUI 
Rhysical Plant Gets Busier-

For a (ew area. at the wn, 

Kids Work 
• • 

DES • tOl ES " _ GO\', Her. !Tl('C months mean a period of re

FairchiJd t. wa remon'd and the 
ground graded. 

For Parents ... 
Shoplifting 

T engin r at !be Power Plant I SA.' DIEGO, Calif. ~A father 

Escapees Grabbed 
After Surveying 
Ike's Motorcade 

laxation, but for member of th 
• I Division of laint nance and 
OJllration, umm r i the busie,1 
part of the year, said R. J , Phil· 
lip, • uperintend nt of tb dh·i· 
ion. 
'I'his i. particularly tru of the 

period bet \\ en tfle August Com· 
nleneement and the openIng of th\? 
fall . ml' ter, . inc cia room 
and dormltori are not in u,e 
th n. Th re's areely buildin 
on campu that h n'l been louch· 
ed by remodelinJl or cleanin oper· 
ation or some ort th ' ummer. 

The Dental Building has been 
th ite o{ \ ral remodeling oper· 
ation . The old fan room '. re
mod~led to providE' ix n w oJ· 
fke , ' I nrw frl'~hman· OphOmOIE' 
l:lboratory \\ ith n"VI l'Quipment and 
n w Ughllng r place the old rir t· 
noor I b, and th dcnt I b Icony 
wa remodeled ror oral urgery. 
A I rg laboratory on th fi t 
noor Wa dl\'jd~d into two cIa . 
rooms, on o( which will accom· 
modate as tudent and the other 
so. wtlh a mall I b at th w t 
end of the latter room. 

In lhe Medlcnl Laboralories lhe 
~outh D·t wing of the radlalion rc· 

arch I ~ b W';lS conI' rl d into 
cia. room pac and in the Zool· 
ogy Bt;i1dino: ntw lab eQuipm nt 
wa In~taJl d on thE' fourth floor. 
A biology addition i now beina 
added to the outh id of the Z()
otogy BUlldmg. 

Th. old operatinll room, In 
ElISt Hall are ,"inll remode/.d 
to provide 'plCt for Inimal 
rooms and laboratorln for rt· 
nardl In psvchol~y. 

Two nl'W laboratories (or mat '. 

ha a ne omce; there i now a and mother 0 \' n wer hunted 
torage buildmg at th n 'II athletic 

track, and 'ud nts wl\J be pi ased 
to disco\·er one new I'an-ity len· 
ni. court at the Fieldhou e. 

A good bit of th maint nnnce 
cr w' time wa pent at I dor· 
Illitcril-~ At Quadrrnille about 75 
room. and corridor w' re painted 
Lnd 195 n('w door wer in tailed . 
Two" alk·in rl'lri r tor w re rt'· 
modell'd at Curri r Hall, and th,' 
old retion &t the oulh entranct' 
o{ th dormitory w reno\·ated. 
; 'ew. \ ' yl a. be !o_ floor cO\'l~ring~. 
acou~tical c HlD~ and lighhng 
..... r put in ond the • cetion wa 
p inted and thorou .. hly cleaned. 
Some of the Currier lounge ar 
now being reJurni 'h d Hillere t, 
too, got a number of room paint· 
ed. ~ well II. repl cement or 
ICOU. tic ceiling in som corri· 
dor . 

The SUI surfacing cr_ hu 
wortred to lIet parking areas into 
,ood shApe before the opening of 
ttIt fill Mmester and hAs also 
surflctd ttIt ttnnis coum south 
of ttIt Fie/dhovM, the road be
twelHl Quadrangl. and Hillcrest 
Ind all of the Irta Iround the 
Stadium. 

One or th lar~e t summ r proJ· 
eel. wa , odding Ihl' football fi Id 
in the Stadium. The lawn IIround 
Burge HBIl how bet>n eeded and 
grad~d . and mo. t oj the work on 
the plaYllround al"'a at University 

chool ha now been completed. 
Th~ Iowa M"morial nion h ... . 

_Ionday on charg they mastel· 
minded shoplifting pr~s by one 
o{ their childr n. 

Gar)' Iy r . 14, told police or. 
older brother joined the Army and 
a i ter len home becau e they 
were "red up" with tealing for 
the parents. 

JuvenilE' officer i Bolger said 
Gary admitted 600 ,hoplifting 
trip in the ) t two y ar and 
e timated his parent had made 
$4,000 this year alone Iling stolen 
article. 

"It' the mo t (anta tic ca. I 
vcr hard o{." said Bolger, who 

decribed Gary a a "clean-cut lad 
and well manncred." 

The {our young r children are 
believed Iraveling with the (ather 
ond mother, K nn th Myer. 39, 
and Dolorl'S, 41, in an automobile 
hou trailer. They left a residence 
they had occupied in uburban 
Lake Ide within the la t live or 
ix da)' . 
They are eh rged in arr t war· 

rant with burglary and receivin.; 
101 n properly. frs. fyer i al 0 

charged with contributing to the 
delinquency of Gary. O{(icers said 
he bad a H t made out by hl~ 
moth r or things he was to teal 
when he was arrested In a depart· 
m 'It .tor .. A'Jg. 14. 

He said hJ5 Cather or mother 
would wail in the family car in a 
p rklng lot for him to bring the 

101 n articles. The fath rid 
formcr ecurlly guard at Venden· 
berg Air Force Bas . 

LONDON lii'I - PI' . ident Eisen· rial te~tini w'l'r~ completl'd in the 
hnwer unwittingly h('lp<,d rl'captur Engine 'ring Building. ew movie 
thr boy on thp run from a Brit, . cr n., acou tic hadc and ceil· 
ish reform . chool fonday. ing: IVt'rc installl'd In e\'pral 

rived gt'n ral cl snup and 
<;Qnll' addilional work In the caf • 
tpria and ada fountain has been 
dlln('. At th(' ~wimming poot in :h·' 
Fil'ldhouse m'w piping is being in 
stalllod, and 1 mainten ncr m n 
Ml' no\\ putt ing in n \Y idewalk< 
' n II numbel or location. on thl 
camllUs. 

Vance, 69, AEC 
Member, Dies 

WASHl GTON tA'I - Harold . 
Thl' thn'(' tooi< part in a rna. s room in til(! Engimering Buildin,. 

breakout unday night from Carl. in Sehaclter )(all nd in Eo. t H 11 
ton School. Thl'Y Wf'n' . n('aklnll Sociologists wilh o(£ice' in 1nc· 
lhrollah cl'lItral London whl:n thl' bridt' Hall wili find all nt'W light. 
glitt r or th(, pre id ntl I motor· ing and on new of/ic' IIIh n they 

V nCe, 69, an atomic energy com· 
ml . ioner inc J955, died Monday 

MOSCOW RADIO OPTIMISTIC at Walter Rr d Army tedical 
Center. 

LO DO l.4'l - 10 COIY radiO The AEC ~aid Vance'. d ath n'· 
cad.. h-mpornrily dro\'l' r('turn for the opening 01 lhr ( 11 ~1onda~' RIght predicted th rorth·. ulted rrom acute pneumonia fol. 

coming Khrushclwl' . Eisenhow r lowing an abdominal op('ralion, 
talks could initiate "s radical 1m· Viln e was named to the com. 
pron'm('lIt in the whole Interna· mission by Pre 'ident Ei ('nhow I' 

Ilonal itulllion." for II term that end June 30, 1960. 

rrom thl'ir mind . .eme t('r. Also in Mncbridl' two 
They toPlXod to tare _ and toralle rooms havl' Ix't!n built lor 

promptly w('n' grubbl.'d by pollCl' Ih D partml:nt of 110m t~conom· 
Tlw arre t. Il·ft police with 11 ics, 

boy till to catch. tore than 80 Tl1l' UniVl'rsily-ownl·d hOllse at 
youths got IIw·ay in the br akout, 303 . C pitol St , wa. remodeled 
I"hdl folloWI·d compl into of 01 (r· lor th' Bur 'au of Lobor and fan· 
rigid dhciplin(' , agl'llll'nl and lin old hou~' at 5 E . 

The broadcast also accu t'Cl ·'cer· IIi p rticul:Jr inter st II a memo 
tllin forct" acros. the ocean of ber of the comm! . ion WM in var· 
Iryln({ to ob trucl any lhawln, oC iou. Indu trial application o( 
the cold war. ato mic energy. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

On(' Day .... ,. Bt' a Word 
Two Day' . .. 1();\ Word 
Thrl'l' Days . 12 a Word 
Four Day .. t4t a Word 
Five Days •. 151' a Word 
Ten Days '" . 20t a Wl)rd 
One 10nth . • 39t a Word 

(Minimum Charg 5Ot) 

DISPLAY ADS 
One In. erlion' 

$l.20 a Column Inch 
Five In.crtion a Month: 

Each In ('rlion: $1. n Column Inch 

I '" -...,..." ,-...--..... --..., 

SIFIEDADS 
Help Wonted - Mole Typing 

\YANT 10"" dtahwu .. ht"r ror noon hour p!:n~ONAL 1u nJ on ty~,,"rlltr •• TYPINC. 1-0437, 
II low. CII)' Hllh 8rMui Cof.lerl. . phono,raph., 'PO' I 'Qulpmenl. }lock-

e.1I nn o •• '~nln . 6784 '.5 E~e Loon CO. Phon~ 463$. ' ·SR TYPINO 8110. e·l3R 

Pets for Sol& Miscellaneous Apartment for Rent 

8-7 B~r:Of ~: \4"e~mp~~~~'n~ dm.~:~ mc!: 2 or 3 room apartmenl. Adult •. 
-----.-------- dlnln. TOQm ,,""It· •. 1I-061l, • • 1 21« belwHI\ ~ ;30 to 1:30 p .m . 118 

SIA M ESE k Itt.n 114. ... 

~!p Wonted __ Female So. Dubuque. 9·1 

ELECTROI.VX "I.anor: dO\" nport ano 
HOUSFREEPER Flmlly or tl'Iree. Nu "hnlr; O<CO lonnl chair: coli .prl" •• : APARThfENT. Adult. Dial 84:;5. 
I.undr~. ~OO per "'Hk. IIv. In; two PII. lun, draIX": dln.lt. I, I 

9- 18 

'40.00 I"" out Call 3480. II-ld 8 8.~17. 8-1 APIII\TMENT and. lln.l. 
WANT count.r lad, II lowl City HI.h 
Srhool ror noon hour. Call 7547 or Who Does It ,v.nln, 6784 8-5 ----....;..;.;.;.;;...;;....;:.;:.;:....;.;.... ___ _ 

OlOduate sludenls. 8·M37 
pm. 

room 
alter 

. · 19 

-----------:--- RUBBISH and Jfah~ hauUnl, WIll TWO room IUrlll.hod oporlmenl I" 
Help Wonted _____________ •. _11 north "t\d, \1\11111" plld. Dial 8·)292 . 

.·2' 
Ten In ertion a lonth: SERVICE laUon AtI.nd.nt : part tim., MAKE coverod belt.. burkl .. and but· 

Bach In. rtion. 90c a Column Inch work Apply Pclro Ktnlf. 60t So. Ion. S~wtn. machln lor ","I. 51".. LARGE Iparlmct\l I r 3 or 4 Grlduate 

' Phone 4191 
THE DAilY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

BlONDIE 

Rhel1llde Drive, 11-3 ~~o~W~~. Center, IU S. DUb~~~ 1>0)'" ~3. 1}·26 

WANTED - FountaIn hetp. 1\.IlI l ap~ll' THREE room lurnt.bed apartment. 
tn Pt!l1IOn. Excellenl houra and W k W d hare bath. one olh r aplnm nt. Two 

alary. LubJD'. Drua Slore. 8-14 or ante IJlrl or coupl •. 51" block. from town. 
,70.00. AvaUlble now. Dill 11681- 9-12 

House Trailer For Sale WANTU> - ironinp. 8-0448 8-11 

IBM TRAVEI..HOll1E as·loot. excellent WORKING matl'len wttl appreciate 
C'OndUlon. att conditioner. tenet- J ac.k and Jill'. competent day care 

Where To Eat 

under plnnln •. ,tep •. ~.350. 60!12 after rv1ce. J •• k Ind JlI! NlltIIery S<:hool. TlJRKEY SANDWICHES and HOME. 
8 pm e·, 8-38110. 815 So. CapitoL D.mC MADE PlES to o. Maplecr .. 1 sand

Rooms for Rent House for Rent 

LARGE pl"uanl room for 2 Iludent NEW THRI!:E bedroom "am, for rent; 
Itrl. 320~. .·1 sJ:. I ""mplet d. Adulte onl~. D~~J 

ONE double room for 1I1al, 8IudphU!. 
Private entrlnce. Dial 1I-2!).U .ltu 4 

pm H 
House For Sale 

FOR SALE by owner - 3 bedroom 
hou . full b menl .nd ,Ira,e. 

ROOM lor rent ror 2 men. Cookln, West Benlon st. Immedlalt pot Ion. 
lacnllte Di~1 2083, 9-3 Tel(ord l..A",w. 9681. 8-10 

WHAT ARE YOU 
TALK. <:> ABOUT'? 
YOU I<E "-OT EVE 
I THE AV).'! 

Iy 

wich Shop. Hwy. 218 Soulh. Aero 
from tl'Ie Airport. Phone 11-1773. 9·IIRe 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

CHI C YOUNG 
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Australia Regains Davis ~up Problems At Quarterback, Guard- • 

Evy: 2nd Division Likely J\ U; RICA N LEAGll E 
\\". L . PeL. 

Chica go .•• .. 80 49 .620 
Cle ,'o land . . 75 55 .577 

I 
NAT IO NA.L 

G. B. W. 
Sa n FranclSC'O .. 73 

5'. Los Anllele. . 12 
1 5~ Milwaukee ' . ' 70 
18 \0 Pltl burgh . . 71) 

LEAG E 
L. PeL. 
os .~58 
~ .550 

G.B. 

I 
21. 
31, 

10 
10 
13 
20 

As Fraser Blasts MacKay ' r. 

FOREST lULLS, N.Y. !A'I - A -his fir t over lhe disappointiD: 
rash of doublefaults sent the Davis Olmedo - and teamed with ROI 
Cup back to Australia Monday as Emerson to ring up a straight·&d 
Neale Fraser scored a swifl fol- doubles triumph over Olmedo and 
lowup victory over Uncle Sam's 18-year-old Earl Buchholz. 
wild·hitting Barry MacKay in the Australia's final margin wu 3-~ 
(ilth and decisive match of the bolh Mackay and Olmedo win
challenge round. ning over lhe flashy but iou 

By DON FORSYTHE 
Sports Editor 

Pointing to weai<nesses at quar· 
terback and guard and a lack of 
dE'pth in the backfield Coach Eva
shevskl said Monday that the Iowa 
H awkeyes would not be a title con
tt-nder and would very likely have 
a less than .500 mark in Big Ten 
play. 

0110 the quarterback situation 
Evy said "we'li live or die with 
two quarterbacks, Treadway end 
Hollis - and as far as I know 
we may die." 
Evy de cribes Treadway as a 

good short passer but a poor run
ner and Hollis as a good runner but 
a poor passer. 

"The loss ol Randy Duncan and 
his probable successors , Mitch 
Ogiego and Ed Trancygier, weak
ened us not only at quarterback 
but also in the rest of the back
field and at end," Evy explained. 

Evy asserted that the Hawkeyes 
had as fine a bunch of ends as 
there is in the country but said 
that they would be of little use II 
nobody could pass to them. He 
added that Jeter and Jauch could 
not be expected to mainlain their 
7-yard rushing averages if a pass
ing attack wasn't developed. 

Because of the weakened of
fense Evy said that defense 
would be .mphasized ancf that 
considerable chang.. would be 
made in the defense. 
"Last year we played a stalling 

defense, knowing that we could 
score nearly any time we had the 
ball. Now we'll have to beat the 
other team with our defense, "he 
said. 

Commenting on the Big Ten race, 
Evy rated Wisconsin and Purdue 
as the co-favorites with Ohio State, 
Northwestern and Michigan State 
being very much in the race. 

rowa 's '59 schedule is considered 
(ougher than the '58 slate by the 
Iowa staff. The substitution of 
Michigan State and Purdue for 
Michigan and Indiana promises to 
give the Hawkeyes two tougher 
games. 

The Iowa mentor exprelSed 
hope that Treadway - "OM of 
the best I.aders I'v. ev.r s.en" 
- might rise above his physical 
shortcomings and give the Hawk
eyes the needed leadership at . 
the quarterback spot, " If he 
can't we may have I very long 
51a50n," he said. 
The tentative first-string lineup, 

composed of 11 senior lettermen, 
includ s Curt Merz and Don Norl
on at ends ; Charles Lee and John 
Sawin at tackles; Gel'1'Y NOV'!lck 
and Don Shipanik at guards; Ml 
Lapham at center'; 'tJ'cadway at 
quarterback ; Ray Jauch and Bob 
Jeter at halfbacks and Don Horn 
at fullback. 

The 65-man Iowa squad , includ
ing 17 leltermen, begins two-a·day 
drills today in preparation for the 
,eason opener with Cali fornia Sept. 
26 at Berkely. 

Cunningham 
Nears Aaron 

NEW YORK !A'I - Joe Cunning
ham of St. Louis has streaked 
to within 10 points of Milwaukee' 
IIank Aaron, the National League 
batting leader, as lhe 1959 season 
heads into its final month. 

Hitting at a .440 pace in lasl 
week's games with 11 hits in 25 
tries, Cunningham boosted his 
average six points in .351. Aaron 
slumped three points to .361 with 
nine safelies in 29 times at bat. 

Vada Pinson, the CincinnaLJ 
peedsler, remained in third place 

despite a four point · drop to .330. 
Johnny Ter:lple, another Reds' 
. tar, climbed one notch to fourth 
place at .319. 

]n the American League, runner
liP Al Kaline gained ground on 
I e a m mat e Harvey Kuenn 
Through Sunday's games, how
ever, Kucnn still maintained an 
18 llOint lead. Kaline climbed nine 
points to .333 with 12 safeties in 
25 at bats while Kuenn tailed off 
!'ix points to .:iSl with a 7-[or-22 
~howing. 

Tito Francona of Cleveland is 
batting .375 after 320 official times 
at bat. He will be ineligible for 
the American Leaglle title becau~e 
of insufficient number or total ap
pearances. 

Rocky Colavito, the Indians' bib 
gun. again moved ahead in thE' 
Am~rican LeaguE' home run and 
runs batted in races. He walloped 
fOllr homers last week, giving him 
39 for the campaign. This is one 
more than Washingtoll's Harmon 
Killebrew, who connected only 
once. Colavito also leads Kille
brew by one in RBIs. Rocky had 
cight and Harmon two putting their 
totals at 98 for Colavito and !11 
ror Killebrew. 

Ernie Banks of the Chicago Cub~ 
remained the National Leagufi 
leader in homers and runs batted 
in with 38 and 122, respectively. 

BIG CROWDS SEE HAWKS 
Iowa football teams played be

fore four crowds of over 90,000 and 
(our over 80,000 in the last eleven 
years. The record is 98,2!11 in the 
Pasadena Rose Bowl Cor the Cali· 
fornia game last Jan . 1. Largest 
regular season crowd : 90,910 vs. 
UCLA at Los Angeles in 1947. In 
the Big Ten Iowa played berore 
80.478 at Michilan two lean alO, 

60 .:.38 
62 .530 

O«roll .. 55 65 .!500 
New York • 64 66 .129 
Baltimore .•... 61 6Il .480 18 ClnclnnalJ .. ... 63 63 .481 

67 .481 
72 .458 

Bo,ton . 62 69 .473 19 Ch lca,o .. 62 
R an" City . 59 7~ .157 21 St . Louis .... . 61 
W .. hlOa ton 52 78 .400 28' ~ Ph ilad elphia .. . 5l 79 .406 

~IOND l\ }-' S RES I .. TS 
Bo. ton 4. Washine-ton 3 ' 10 Inn ings) N." York at BalUmore tuin, 
Onl), ,ameo <cheduled. 

TODAV' PIT IIERS 
Wa hlnaton at Boston - P ascua l 'IZ-

10, v . Wil i on '1-0,. 
Kan .., City at Cleve land IN')-Gar

veT I Y· IO' va. Score 19 .. 10'. 
Det,-oll a t Chicago IN,-Bun nln, U3-

JO' ' ·s. haw 114--4' . 
New York at Baltimo re-Ford 113-7' 

, ... Wil ker '9-7' , 

MONDAY'S RES LTS 
Los An,elea 5. San Francisco 2 
On ly lam .. scheduled. 

TODAY' S PITCUEIlS 
P ittsburih at Cincinnati IN I - Low 

115-7 ' v •. O'Toole 14-7 '. 
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 'N I-C.rd

well 18-7 1 VI. Buhl 111-81. 
Sl. Louis at Los Angeles IN)-Jack

son 111-121 v • • Podr •• 112-71. 
Only lames scheduled. 

Picking up where the tennis bat- perienced Rod Laver in singles. 
tie was halteQ by darkness Sun- This marked the eighth Davs 
day at one sel each. the 25-year- Cup conquest for the tennis-mlod
old Melbourne left-han?er took ad- I ed Australians in the lut ten yean 
vant~ge of . MacKay s reckless and the ninth in 12 meetings sinet 
servmg. to WI~ 8-6 , 3-6, ~-2 , 6-4 . ithe United States and Australit 

The giant Air For~e pflvat~ from turned the competition into a two
~ayton, Ohio, pla~mg on hiS 24th country monopoly in 1938. 

Koufax Fans 18; Ties Feller 
Record As Dodgers Win 5-2 

birthday, served fIve doublefaults . 
to drop his delivery twice in the For .Harry ":oP,!,an, th.e ~dJ 
third set. He doublefaulted again Austrah~n captam, I~ was hiS nm~ 
_ his 14th to lose his service success.m 16 campaigns as AU8S~ 
and the match in the lOth game leader smce 1938. 
of the fourth et. U was a heartbreaking tum f« 

Thus Fraser emerged as the both MacKay and the 71·year-old 
one-man hero of the 1959 challenge U.S . captain, Perry Jones. 

I LOS ANGELES, Calif., !A'I
Sandy Koufax truck out 18 San 

I 
Francisco Giants Monday night 
tying a ma jor league record held 

I More Records 
Fallin Games 

Iowa Football Coach Forest EVllshevski talks with senior Olen Treadway (22) and sophomore Wilburn 
Hollis (20) who will battle for the quarterback spot vacated by all·American Randy Duncan. Evy gree'
ed the 65·man Hawkeye squad Monday as the tea" w.nt on display before the state's press, radio and 
TV corps. The Hawkeyes open two·a·dlY dr ills tlday as they prepare to defend their Big Ten title. 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. 

CHICAGO UP! - The wholesale 
attack on records in the Third 
Pan-Amer ican Games conUnued 
at top speed Monday. 

Bill Woosley of Honolulu broke 
the loo-meter free style mark of 
:577 held by Clark Scholes of the 
United States in the first heat of 
the swimming competition, hit
ting :57 .4. Then Ensign Jeff Far
rell or Wichita, Kan ., in the next 
heat pushed it down to 56 : 5. El
ton Follett of Evanston, III., and 
Yale also was under the old rec
ord with a time of :56 .6. 

In weightlifting, Tommy Kana 
also of Honolulu broke the games 
record in the midleweight divi
sion when he pressed 281 pounds. 
Th!' old mark was 264 ,56 set in 
1955. 

Robert Bedard of Canada, the 
eighth ranked player of the games 
tcnnis tournament, downed sec
ond-seeded Mario Uamas of Mex
ico in a four hour struggle, 6-2, 
8- 10, 3-6. 6-4, 6-4. 

Third-seeded Myron Franks of 
Los Angeles went down before the 
strong service and powerful net 
game of Francisco Contreras of 
Mexico. The scores were 7-5, 6-2, 
i -5. 

Representatives of 21 diKerent news media recorded the 1959 edition of the Iowa Hawkeyes on mm 
Monday as the Iowa Athletic Department staged its annua l Press-Radio·TV day with the lowl foot
ball team. Here Del Borer of the 0 11$ Moines Register gets a shot of the Hawkeyes' fi rst str ing back
field as other cameramen wa it their turn for the athletes. - Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Smith. 

Bues Streaking; 
Pittsburgh Fans 
Have Flag Fever 

P f'ITSBURGH !A'I - Once again 
p£'nnant fever is burning hot in 
Pittsburgh - this time from the 
gene ral manager of the Pirates 

Waterloo Open To Rawls 
With 282; Crocker 2nd 

WATERLOO lA'I - Bet y Rawls , hole. At this point Miss Crocker 
of Spartansburg, S.C., hot a con· I had Clit the Icad 10 two trokes. 
servalive 73 Monday to win the 72-1 Af~('r a ~inl: drive. fiss Raw.ls 

, chipped wlthm four fect of the pm 
hole Waterloo Women s Open at and link her putl for an e<\gle 
the Sunnyside Country Club. thr('e. 

Miss Rawls held a four-stroke Mis Rawls carded three bogies, 
lead over Fay Crocker, of Monti- o.ne cagle and ~10 birdies .in the 
vedio Uruguay going into the I flD al 18 haIrs. MI8S Crocker statal 

" or 284 was three strokes better 
final 18 holes. Miss Crocker carded than she fired last year to win 
a 71, but it only brought her with- Ule Waterloo meet. 
in two strokes of Miss Rawls. The purse of $1 ,247 boosted Mis 
whose total wa 282. Rawls winnings to $22,477.69 a far 

Playing it safe, Miss Rawls said thi s yrar . II was Mi~~ Rawls' 
the lurning point of (he match ninlh tournament win of the sea
came on the par 5, 460-yard ninth son which establi hed a Ilew all-

time rt'cord in the Ladies Profes
sional Golf Association. Previously 
three women had scored eight wins 
in one year. They were thc late 

I righl on down to the Ians. Chicagoans Clamoring 

For White Sox Tickets 
And no wonder! The Pirates arc 

fresh off from their most success
ful home stand of the season-one 

CmCACO (A'! - The White Sox in which they recorded 15 wins and 
arcn '( ll1 Yl't, but don 't try to (ell only 3 losses. The Pirates are in 
thllt to Chicagoans. fo urth placc, just four games be

hi nd the league·leading San Fran
They wouldn't have lime to li ' te n cisco Giants. 

anyway. "A nyth ing can happen in this 
Many of them are bombarding game. The Pirates are a battling 

team, and a battling team can 
Comiskey Park ticket offices fOl never be counted out of the pen
ducats for the remaining Sox nant race, " said General Man'!
home games and, of course, World gel' Joe L. Brown. "We have a 
Series ticket . darn good chance for the National 

League pennant. " 
The Sox management i. n'l sell- Danny Murtaugh, Pirate mana-

ing any of the latter yet. her, although keeping his mind 
Crowds of about 40000 fa ns are pret ty mu~h on each game as it 

'. comes. sa id the club's slogan of 
expt)ctcd each of their next two I " keep driving, might just lead the 
nights as the Sox enterta in Dc· Bucs into a pennant this year." 
(roil and try to improve upon their liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.,. 
American League lead of 5'2 t 
games ovq the Cleveland Indians. Cyclones Lose 

Another Guard 
Babe Zaharias in 1951: Louise ,. ___________ .. BIG 

AMES W- X-rays revealed Mon
day that right guard Gary Astle
ford of Lake City broke an ankle 
in Saturday's football drills at Iowa 
State University .and will probably 
be out four weeks. 

It was first thought that the JUIl

ior letterman had only sprained 
the ankle. But further examination 
disclosed that Astlefol'd will be 
sidelined [or the Drake and Den
ver games. 

Astleford is the third right gaurd 
to be lost to the Cyclones. During 
the summer, Henry Waterman, of 
Omaha, drowned and Ray Fauser, 
Peoria, Ill., was declared ineli
gible. 

Regular center Arden Esslinger 
reported Monday to Coach Clay 
Stapleton one week early from 
Marine ROTC camp at Quantico, 
Va. Essinger was 11 pounds under 
his lllO-pound playing weight. 

Suggs in 1953 ; and Marlene Haggc, 
in 1956. 

The lOP amateur was Andy Cohn 
of Waterloo with a 30t. Miss Cohn 
had an 11 stroke lead over Sue 
Mecrdink of Muscatine going ' inti) 
(he final round and finished with 
the same ll-stroke margin. 

Judy Kimball of Sioux City was 
third among amateurs with 315, 
just behind Muscatine's Sue Meer
dink who had a 314 (otal. Miss 
Kimball ~hol an 81 ~londay com
pared with ~1i 's ~1eerdi nk's 79. 

Edward Se Rose .. ,, 
When you come up town leave 
your PRESCRIPTION with us 
for filling and tell us of YO-ur 
other Drug Store Needs - this 
will save you time to do shop
ping In other stores - come tv 
Drug Shop-

DRUG SHOP 
I~ 5, Dubuque St. -

CARRIER 

1. Portables 

2. Window Units 

3. Unit to present 
furnace 

Free Estimates
No Obligation 

(iliiS. 
Dial 9681 

LAREW CO. 
Across from City Hall 

WEEK-END 
AHEAD 

Stop in today at your Kodak 
equipment helfdquart.n 

Fresh Film Always 

Prompt Quality 
Processing 

Daily Air Service To 
Color Finishing Plant 

Your PlIO to Headquarte" 

Photo & Art 
Supplies 

9 So. Dubuque 
Iowa City, Iowa 

by Bob FeUer as the Dodgers de
feated the Giants 5-2. 

Wally Moon provIded the big 
blast. a 3-run homer in the bot
tom of the ninth. 

round just as Peruvian Alex 01- MacKay choked back the teM 
medo was star or America's sur- as he rushed over to congratulate 
prise triumph in Brisbane last De- the highly-elated Fraser. Austral· 
cember. ians swarmed out on the court Ie 

Fraser won two singles matches escort their star off the field . 

Koufax broke the' National 
League record of L7 strikeouts 
held by Dizzy Dean . 

Willie McCovey homered for the 
Giants whose league lead was cut 
to one game. 

BoSox 4, Senators 3 
BOSTON !A'I - Pete R\lnnels 

lashed a two-out LOth inni~ home 
run into the visitors' bullpen Mon- • 
day night to bring lhe Boston Red 
Sox a 4-3 decision over Washing. 
ton . 

The blast, Runnels' sixth of the 
season, extended Boston's winning 
string to Cour. 

Jackie Jensen hit a two-rJn 
homer and started two double 
plays from hIs right-field position 
for the Red Sox. One of his double 
plays cost Washington a run as 
the Senators threatened to tie the 
score in the seventh. 

With Lennie Green on third and 
Billy Consolo on first, Bob Allison 
lifted a fly to Jensen in right. His 
throw to second caught Consolo 
lor an inning-endinj,{ double play 
before Green crossed the plate. 

Jensen's homer In the fourth , his 
26th of the season, touched 0(( a 
three· run Red Sox rally that put 
them ahead 3·1. Faye Throneber· 
ry's pinchhit double drove In onl' 
for Washington in tQe fifth and 
Roy Sievers singled in another in 
the eighth to tie it. 

Washington . . .. 100 OIO 010 11-3 12 0 
Boston . ... .. 001) 300 000 1- 4 10 I 

(10 Inn ln,.) 
Fischer. Grill'S Il l. Wood •• hlcl< (51. 
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NEW DECORATOR FOLD AT NO EXTRA COST 
Pleats are set and banded in po. it ion to elMlI. 

perfect decorator hanging. 

SAV' AN IXTItA lOll WITH OAYlIlJAMrI 

H yde (7 ) , Stobbs (9) a nd Courtney. 
Korcheck 181; Monbouqu.Ue, Fornl.les 
1101. and White. W- For nlele. (4-3) . L
StQbbl; 11-81. 

229 So. D\lbuque 
H.ome r un' - So ton . Jen~en f26l, 

Runnels 161 . 

• 

• 

Get built-in gas-savers 

.that give 

Bonus 
Miles 

... more of 

'your BIG BONUS 

at Standard 
, , 

' .. 

ftt 
' .... '.-

I 
, r 

I , 
: 

, , -- , _._.. , ~" - ,. _. 
+o:HWf.r Q,. IUl.fJpWt':4( .. OWLa~{.: . driving worry-Cree and thrifty on Standard'. 
quality ga80lines with built-in gas-savers that give Bonus Miles. High octane 
stops gas-wasting knock. A corrosion inhibitor helps keep carburetors at 
high-mileage efficiency. Cleaner combustion keeps engines freer oC carbon. 
And GOLD CROWN rejuvenates most fouled spark plugs, saves gas. Btfore)'OK 
leave, see your St.andard Oil Dealer for specialized lubrication, a fresh fill or 
_Super PBIlKALUBE Motor Oil and a tankful of GOLD CROWN Super-Premium, 
~EJ> _C~5>WN King-Size Regular-have a good trip! 

You U~ more from Standard .•. and "you Id itr 
I 

, 

• 

1 
I 
I 
J 

a Burlington Street Standard Service 
STANDARD Tony Brack - - Willi. Jordan 

Corntr of Burlington and Clinton StrHtI-Open 7 a.m. to 11 p.m, Dial "" 
, Wt'll II .. your cor the txpert Standard servlet that It .serv .. 




